Secondary education in Japan is provided in (a) lower secondary schools, with a three-year course which is compulsory for all pupils, boys and girls alike, on completion of the six years of compulsory primary schooling, and in (b) upper secondary schools, with a three-year full-time course and a four-year part-time course; neither of these courses is compulsory. The pupils are 12, 13 and 14 years old in the 1st, the 2nd and the 3rd year respectively of lower secondary schools, and 15, 16, 17 and 18 in the 1st, the 2nd, the 3rd and the 4th year respectively of upper secondary schools.
In lower secondary schools, Geography is taught as one field of social studies, composed of three fields-Geography, History and Civics. The time allocation for social studies is 4-6 hours a week (i.e., 12-20% of the total time table of thirty to thirty-four hours a week) in the 1st year, 4-8 hours (12-27%) in the 2nd year, and 5-9 hours (15 30%) in the 3rd year.
In practice, the time allotted to social studies is as follows accord ing to the survey conducted by the Ministry of Education in Septem ber, 1956 Most of the lower secondary schools offer Geography in the 1st year.
In upper secondary schools the credit system is in operation. The various "subject-areas" are mostly subdivided into a number of sub jects, and each of these is allotted a certain number of credits (a credit of "1" involves one hour of teaching and learning per week throughout the school year of thirty-five weeks). For graduation, each pupil is required to take at least 85 credits; pupils ordinarily take 90 96 credits.
The social studies subject-area is subdivided into four subjectsCivics (3-5 credits), Japanese History (3-5 credits), World History (3-5 credits) and Human Geography (3-5 credits). Of the four subjects, all 104 pupils are required to take three subjects containing Civics; Civics is compulsory and the other three subjects are elective . Human Geogra phy is taken by those pupils who need it in any school year of upper secondary school course.
Physical Geography, as it is called Earth Sciences , has its post in natural sciences subject-area in upper secondary school curriculum , and in Human Geography physical conditions of the earth are studied primarily not for their own sake but to provide data for Human Geo graphy. Steps in the unit cycle 1. Introduction or presentation of the unit 2. Pupil mastery of the unit a. Directed study and exploratory reading b. Supplementary pupil activities c. Summarization through socialized discussion 3. Evaluation of work on the unit Indeed such a method of teaching social studies is prevailing espe cially in elementary schools and is considered desirable in secondary schools also, but in fact is not widely used in secondary schools . It is considered to have many external difficulties: most classes have more than fifty pupils, most schools have not special classrooms for social studies, most schools have not enough audio-visual aids to be utilized, above all this method is not felt to economize the time available for the examination program. On purely educational grounds this may possibly be deplored. We should develop newer and more effective methods of teaching suited to our educational conditions, synthesizing the pre-war lecture methods and post-war unit teaching procedures.
Methods of Teaching Geography
Though the method of teaching social studies in operation is above mentioned, that of teaching Geography has been comparatively impr oved; in teaching geography, there are wider implications such as visual aids, group work, local geography, projects and field study; and as a matter of fact, this is the subject in which we may apply the unit teaching procedure most easily and effectively among all the subjects within the social studies subject-area.
Teachers are to use those textbooks and atlases authorized by the Ministry of Education. Such authorization is based on official require ments in respect of up-to-dateness, organization, style, and adaptation to the level of the pupils.
Teachers
The qualification of Geography teaching in secondary schools follows that of Social Studies teaching.
The qualifications secondary school, Social Studies teachers are required to possess, are laid down in the Educational Personnel , Certi fication Law. Such teachers must hold at least a first degree, and must have taken a number of credits varying according to their teacher -category (first class, second class) and whether they teach at lower or upper secondary school level.
Those specialized subjects and their minimum number of credits to be qualified as secondary school social studies teachers are as follows:
Japanese History and Foreign History 6 credits Geography (including Topography) 6 credits (Law, Political Sciences, Sociology, Economics, Public Hygienics)* 4 credits (Philosophy, Ethics, Science of Religion)* 4 credits Total 20 credits * More than one subject are studied picked out of bracketed subjects. Considering teachers of Geography, it is desirable that responsible teachers of Geography should possess a university degree or an acade mic diploma in their subject, but it should also be recognised that many graduates majored other subjects, either arts or sciences, are teaching geography after graduation without being able to follow it up by taking a second certificate or other special qualification.
The present system of education for prospective secondary school teachers, which requires a normal four-year university degree course is said to have failed, sometimes, to prepare efficient teachers because it has not always developed enough the personal qualities so essential to desirable teaching. A greater effort is expected to encourage the recruitment of the graduate student with a relatively mature sense of profession.
Secondary teachers of Social Studies, including Geography, have various opportunities of obtaining further training. There are facilities for in-service training at university level; workshops and conferences are conducted by the Ministry of Education, the local and prefectural boards of education, and the associations of Social Studies teachers or of Geography teachers; a number of educational journals are available, including the quarterly "New Geography" edited by the Japanese Association of , Professional Geographers.
Use of Audio-Visual Aids and Classroom Arrangements
Full details of School Broadcasts can be obtained from Japan Broad casting Corporation (N.H.K.), Uchisaiwai-cho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo. In addition to -the full programme, registered schools receive teacher's leaflets which contain background notes, book lists, suggestions for preparation and follow-up activities. There are two main broadcasting programs on secondary school geography.
(1) "Geography" (2) "How the world is moving" These are planned for international understanding. Only those implements closely connected with teaching geography were picked up.
In addition, Ordinance Survey maps, especially 1:50,000 maps, are familiarly used in teaching geography.
Our country recievedd severe damages from World War and many schools were destroyed. We have tried hard to build school houses for about these ten years, but have not enough, to say nothing of special class-rooms for geography. According to the survey in 1954, only 5% of lower secondary schools have special classrooms for social studies.
Relationship between Geography and International Understanding It is generally agreed that improved international understanding is a goal worth aiming at, but that it should be developed through the objective learning of various school subject-areas. Both the geogra phical field in lower secondary school curriculum and the human geography in the upper secondary school curriculum, by their very nature, are particularly suitable mediums for this purpose, and many teachers of geography have been interested in the fostering of inter national understanding through their teaching.
The objectives of teaching geography are closely related with the development of international understanding which are stated in the "lower secondary school course of study in social studies" as follows:
Contributory Objects of Geographical Field 1. To develop an understanding of the characteristic features of every land and people, and through such understanding to develop an attitude to see peoples of other regions with neither prejudice nor preconception.
2. To develop an understanding of the interdependence of men and nations, and through such understanding to develop a sense of individual obligation as a member of human being as well as a member of our native country and our mother country in this close world.' While on the other hand, the "upper secondary school course of study in social studies" states: ' Objectives of Human Geography... (1) To develop an understanding that all lands and peoples of the world are closely bound together, and that they, performing their particular functions within the total structure called as the world, have their own problems to be solved. (2) To develop an understanding and a sympathetic appreciation of other lands and peoples, to help to be aware, of similar humanity in all their different modes of life and living, and through such understanding to develop an attitude and a habit to work together in order to solve various geographical problems.' Two approaches are open to the gaography teacher who wishes to foster international understanding-'international affairs geography' and 'way of life geography'. Both may be introduced at any level of the school course, although it is natural that the latter should be emphasized in the lower secondary school curriculum, and the former in the upper secondary school curriculum. But it is important to emphasize that the geography teacher is not teaching 'international understanding' only, but is teaching geography to pupils so that they may be encouraged to think critically and with understanding. Primarily, international understanding grows out of the pupil's accurate knowledge and critical appraisal of geographical facts, and should not, and most probably cannot, be instructed verbally.
Japanese National Commission for Unesco is in full play in the education for international understanding and co-operation. It has requested six secondary schools to be the associated schools and about thirteen to be co-operative. A Report was issued in English on the experimental activities carried out in Japan during the period between 1954 and July 1955, with two main topics of (1) Study on human rights and (2) Understanding of other countries. 
